1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

The anatomical existence of lumbar hernias has been known for four centuries with the first suggestion by Barbette in 1672. The first case was reported by Garangoet in 1731. Petit and Grynfelt delineated the boundaries of the superior and the inferior triangles, named after them respectively, in 1783 and 1866 [@bib0005]. Over the last four centuries about 300 cases of primary lumbar hernias have been reported making it the rarest form of abdominal wall hernias [@bib0010]. A general surgeon may came across a case perhaps once in his career, causing a diagnostic dilemma in the absence of high suspicion.

2. Presentation of case {#sec0010}
=======================

A 42 year old male presented with history of pain in the lower back of 4 years duration. He had no history of trauma or previous surgery. Patient noticed a swelling over the left side of mid-back which increased on straining and disappeared on lying prone. He had approached multiple medical practitioners over the last 4 years but received only symptomatic management in the form of analgesics and physiotherapy.

On examination there was a 12 × 15 cm swelling over the left lumbar region, bordered superiorly by the 12th rib, medially by paraspinal muscles and laterally by external oblique muscle. Cough impulse was present with a smooth surface, soft consistency and no inflammatory signs. It was reducible in prone position. Provisional diagnosis was primary acquired lumbar hernia arising from the deep superior triangle of Grynfelt. Routine blood investigations revealed no abnormalities. On imaging, ultrasonography did not pick up any abdominal wall defect. Computed tomography was requested and reported as lumbar hernia involving the left superior triangle with a defect of 3 × 3 cm and herniating omentum.

The hernia was approached through a tranverse incision over the left lumbar region. Intra operatively content of the hernia was found to be retroperitonal fat. There were two defects noted in the region of the superior triangle of 3 × 3 and 1 × 1 cm with thinned out fascia ([Image 1](#img0005){ref-type="fig"}). A sublay repair was carried out with polypropylene mesh placed in the preperitoneal space ([Image 2](#img0010){ref-type="fig"}). A sublay mesh repair was used as this can maintain the maximum overlap of healthy tissue with the implanted mesh material. Post operative course was uneventful. On 2 month follow up patient's symptoms had resolved and there was no recurrence of the hernia at 1 year follow up.

3. Discussion {#sec0015}
=============

Anatomically the posterior abdominal wall is formed by one muscle, the quadrates lumborum. In the realm of treatment of retroperitoneal pathology and repair of lumbar hernias, one may speak of a "surgical" posterior abdominal wall. From outside to inside the surgical posterior abdominal wall consists of the following entities (1) skin (2) superficial fascia (3) superficial layer (composed posterolaterally by the latissimus dorsi muscle and anterolaterally by the external oblique muscle) (4) thoracolumbar fascia (posterior, middle and anterior) (5) middle muscular layer (sacrospinalis, internal oblique and serratus posterior inferior) (6) deep muscular layer (quadrates lumboruma and psoas muscle) (7) transversalis fascia (8) extraperitoneal membranous connective tissue and fat (9) peritoneum. The posterior and middle layers envelop the sacrospinalis. The middle and the anterior layer envelop the quadrates lumborum. The middle layer continues laterally to the border of the transverses abdominis by fusion of all 3 layers [@bib0015].

Lumbar hernias manifest through two possible defects in the posterior abdominal wall. The superior lumbar triangle of Grynfelt and the inferior lumbar triangle of Petit ([Image 3](#img0015){ref-type="fig"}). The larger superior triangle is inverted, deeper and more constant. It's boundaries are formed by posterior border of internal oblique (anterior), anterior border of sacrospinalis (posterior), 12th rib and the serratus posterior inferior muscle (base), external oblique and latissimus muscle (roof), aponeurosis of the transversus abdominis (floor). For all practical purposes it is an avascular space. The inferior triangle is upright, less constant and more vascular. It's boundaries are: posterior border of the external oblique muscle (anterior), anterior border of the latissimus dorsi muscle (posterior), iliac crest (base), superficial fascia (roof), internal oblique (floor). The inferior triangle is commonly referred to as the lumbar triangle being more superficial in location and easily demonstrable [@bib0015]. The content of a lumbar hernia may be retroperitoneal fat, kidney, colon, or less commonly small bowel, omentum, ovary, spleen, appendix or ovary [@bib0020].

Lumbar hernias may be congenital (20%) or acquired (80%). An acquired hernia may be primary or secondary. Secondary lumbar hernias are of traumatic or post surgical (flank incisions, renal surgery, iliac bone harvesting) etiology comprising about 25% of acquired hernias. Congenital hernias have been noted to arise from the inferior triangle and are often seen with other anomalies like renal agenesis, lumbocostovertebral syndrome [@bib0020], [@bib0025].

Patients usually present with nonspecific complaints. It has been observed to be more common in males and on the left side. Complications like incarceration, intestinal obstruction, strangulation and volvulus may occur. Physical examination plays a very important role in diagnosis. There have been reported cases of lumbar hernias misdiagnosed as lipomas [@bib0030] or even a gluteal abscess [@bib0035]. Patient may present with low back ache or a specific point of pain over the region of the hernia [@bib0040]. A palpatory finding of a swelling with cough impulse that reduces in prone position clinches the diagnosis. A challenge for clinical diagnosis is seen with obese patients. Confirmation of this condition frequently requires imaging studies, a CT scan being the study of choice. A detailed discussion with the radiologist regarding the anatomy and content of the hernia is found to be helpful as it is a rarely encountered entity [@bib0045], [@bib0050].

Surgical repair of the hernia is the only definitive treatment option. An open or laparoscopic technique may be employed. The first open repair was done in 1888 by E. Owen [@bib0055]. The Down technique was introduced employing musculoaponeurotic rotation flaps using the gluteus major and medius muscles [@bib0060]. Later latissimus dorsi flap, free grafts, fascial strip repair and various mesh repairs have been used [@bib0065]. Currently synthetic meshplasty is the most popular among open repairs combined with muscle flaps depending on the nature of the defect. Failure of these repairs may be due to limited fascial strength, weakness of the surrounding tissues and sewing the bony portion of the hernia boundaries. Additional morbidity is due to retraction, compression of nerve endings, hematoma and seroma formation or mesh infection [@bib0070]. Laparoscopic repair may be a transabdominal or an extraperitoneal repair with placement of mesh [@bib0075], [@bib0080].

There is no current recommendation for the use of any particular technique, though laparoscopic surgery has less morbidity, less pain and shorter hospital stay. Treatment choice has to be tailored to a particular patient in terms of defect location, size, content, status of surrounding tissues and patient affordability.

4. Conclusion {#sec0020}
=============

Although rare, when encountered lumbar hernia need careful evaluation and planning regarding operative management. CT scan remains the imaging study of choice. Meshplasty is the predominant method of repair, with consideration for muscle flaps if the case merits so. Laparoscopic surgery also offers an alternative method of repair providing the size of the defect permits such an approach.
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